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EIIrUTES OF HEETING 
1. The annual meeting of the Cherry County BOCl.rd of Extension directors 
was held in valentine, Nebr. On Decemhel" lOt 1922" The follow-
ing officers and mcnbers were present: 
2. PREJIDEIIT R.alph Daniels Eldon CozRd 
-------------------------------
VICE PRES. Raymond Turnel" Clinton Wohip' 
SECRE'lARY RRvmond .A.ndrews Mi ss Fl"ances r.rewe 
Harley Nutter '~gent S~okely 
Joe Hammond '~p'ent Redinbau.!!h 
Oli ver Schulz 
3. The meeting was clled to order by 
-----------------------------------
4. The minutes of the meeting were read and approved 
---------- ----------
5. The report of the Treasurer for the month of was read and 
approved. --------------
~'Teetinv called to orde,... by ./1 gent Harry Stokely. Introduction 
of the Cherry SWCD Board was made by Ch~irman of thQt board, 3verett 
Bl"own. Introdu~tion of the Extension Bo~rd members was made by the 
Extension Board Ch~irman, Ralph Daniels. 
Rev. Roy Bvrd, Preshvterian minister of Valentine, returned 
thanks. Dinner -- evervone looks satisfied. 
Ii/I fJ'vllOO.i1r1elsf,: 
Presentation of Cherry Soil & 1~Jater Conservation picture awaTd 
to the award winninr- family'~ Kreyci~ & )\Tundorf of Wood Lake, by 
SWCJ Board Chrd rman. Evel"ett Brown. Introduction of past Cherry 
SWCJ awa ..... d winners bv '~""'ent Stoke ly. . 
Duane Chamberl~in, Ass't. Se~retary of the State SWCD, showed 
slides of other conservation award winners in vvestern Nebraska. 
Extension Board Chairman, Ralnh Daniels, presented Certificates of 
~pnl"eci2tion to retirinE Extension Boal"d members. Secretary-Treasure"", 
Ravmond A,nrjl"ews. presented the 'hO-' 61 Extension Service budget. 
Dr. Jim Wiltbank. research worker from FOl"t Robinson, presented 
some of the findinp::s of his wOl"k in beef breedinE management and 
nroblems. This slide and ch2.rt talk included why some cows do not 
come into estl"us, l"easons for abol"tion, physiological develppment 
of the unbol"n calf. nutrition as it affects nregnancies, values of 
bull testinp~ and other associated topics. 
Ch;:oil"man of the SWCD Board. EveY'ett Brown. presented a 
Cel"tificate ofl\.np .... eciation to retil"ing District Board memhers. 
J:!feetin.p' ad~ourned. 
(SECRETARY) 
EINUTES OF HEETING 
/ 
1. The December meeting of the Cherry County Board of Extension directors 
was held in Valentine On De cember 6, 19 6Q The follow-
ing officers and mer.lbers were present: .-
2. PREJIDEIJT Ralph Danie Is Har ley Nutter , .. 
VICE PRES. Arent Stokelv ii, 
SECRE7ARY ~avmond Andrews 
1 • u -x 
Jim Peters 
, . 
Clinton Wobig 
, . 
Joe Hammond 
• 
The meeting was clled to order by PY'esident Daniels 
4. The minutes of the August meeting were read and appTO"Ied X 
-----
5. The report of the Treasurer for the month of was read and 
approved. -------
6. Unfinished Business: 
Motion by Joe Hammond, seconded by Harley Nutter, to accept 
claims foY' SeptembeY' throu~h November. Motion caY'ried. 
HaY'ry gave Y'esults of election in District 1, 2 and S. Mrs. 
Wm. Cobb elected in DistY'ict 1, Clinton Wobig in District 2, 
and Jim PeteY's in DistY'ict ~. 
7. Hew Business: 
Annual meetfnp- discussed. Motion by Harley Nntter, seconded 
by Joe Hammond, to hold annual meeting December 10 , to staY't 
with a noon lunch. Meetinp' to be held jointly with the CherY'Y 
Soil Pc, Wate"" ConseY'vation District. Motion carY'ied • 
.\nnual wo,...k plan Y'eviewed. Motion by Clinton Wobig, seconded 
by Joe Hammond, that the board have a special meeting next 
fall to make up a wOY'k plan. CaY'ried. 
Meetinp' adjouY'ned. 
(SECRETARY) :-----
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! ~INUTES OF HEETING " 
1. The August meeting of the Cherry County Board of Extension directots 
was held in Valentine On August 3Q, 1960 , The fol low-
ine offic'ers and mCnbers' were present: 
2 . PRE3IDEUT Ralph Daniels Agent Stokely --~------~------------
VICE PRES . Raymond Turner ----~--------~---------
Agent Redinbaugh 
SECRE7ARY Raymond Andrews --~~~~~~~~------- ," 
Miss Frances Grewe 
'. 
3. The meeting was clled to order by President Daniels. 
----------------
4. The minutes of the __ A~p~r~l~·l~ ___ meeting were read and approved 
---------
x 
5. The r eport of the Treasurer for the month of 
approved. 
6. Unfinished Business : 
was read " and 
----------------
Motion by Raymond Turner , seconded by Raymond Andrews , to approve claims 
May through August . Harry told of the $120 increase for office assistant ' s 
salary which had to be addedto take care of the raise the courthouse clerks 
received . 
7. New Business: 
Motion by Raymond Turner , seconded by Raymond Andrews , to join with the 
Cherry Soil & Water Conservation District to hold a joint annual meeting 
sometime around the middle of November , a banquet type meeting . 
Nominations for new board members : 
District 1 Bus Hansen, Clyde Weber , Redmond Sears , Joy C. Fairhead, 
and Roy Spangler . 
District 2 Bob Bass , Ezra McCray, ~" Clinton Wobig , Bob Morel and, 
and Don Sinunons . 
District 5 Dwain Adam, Lloyd Youney and Jim Peters . (Don Cox may 
add more names) 
Meeting adjourned . 
/ 
(SECRETARY) / 
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-- l~INUTES OF m~ETING 
1. ~he April meeting of the Cherry County Board of Exte~sion directors 
was held in Valentine On April 26, 19bO • The follow-
ing officers and mcnbers were present: ---
2. PRE3IDErrr Ralph Daniels Agent Harry Stokely 
VICE PRES. Raymond Turner Agent Keith Redinba~gh 
SECRE7ARY Raymond Andrews 
Oliver Schulz 
Eldon Cozad 
Miss Frances Grewe 
3, ~he meeting was c1led to order by 
--------------------.------------~----
President Daniels. 
6" 
The minutes of the January meeting were read and approved 
------
The report of the Treasurer for the month of 
approved. 
was read and 
-----------
Unfinished Business: 
Claims for January through April were approve4. 
7. New Business: 
Harry briefed the board on his findings concerning the filing system. 
Motion by Raymond Turner, seconded by Eldon Cozad, to pay expenses for 
office assistant while in Lincoln and return. 
Motion by Raymond Andrews, seconded by Eldon Cozad, to allow Harry 
vacation time the first of May. 
Motion by Raymond Andrews, seconded by Oliver Schulz, to allow Keith 
vacation time in July. 
Proposed budget for 1960-61 drawn and approved. 
Meeting adjourned. 
(SECRETARY) / 
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I~INUTES OF HEETING 
1. The January meeting of the Cherry County Board of Extension directors 
wag held in Valentine On January 4, 196d t The follow-
ing officers and mcnbers were present: 
2. PRE3IDEIIT RalI2h Daniels Miss Frances Grewe 
VICE PRES. 
---------------------------
Harry Stokely 
SEGRE7ARY Keith Redinbaugh 
---------------------------
Harley Nutter 
Don Cox 
Joe Hammond 
•• ), The meeting was clled to order by Chairman Daniels . --~~~~~~~~~----------------
4. The minutes of the September meeting were read and approved 
--------
5. The r eport of the Treasurer for the month of was read and 
a~proved. ----------------
6. Unfinished Business: 
Claims for September through December were approved . 
7. New Business: 
Moved and seconded that the same officers preside in 1960. Carried . 
Discussion on purchase of tatooing machine . Motion made by Harley 
Nutter, seconded by Joe Hammond , that we buy the machine if Stokely sees 
it worthwhile . Motion carried . 
Discussion of newspaper annual report . Moved and seconded that 
the annual report be printed in Valentine Newspaper . Carried. 
(SECRETARY) 
